Pangola stunt virus (PSV) subviral particles (SVPs) were purified from roots and stem bases of Digitaria decurnbens (pangola grass); electron microscopy of the preparations showed B-spiked SVPs typical of Fijiviruses. An antiserum of geldiffusion titre i/IO24 was obtained. Serological tests confirmed that both the B spikes and the inner capsid of PSV SVPs were related to those of maize rough dwarf virus (MRDV), though PSV SVPs also carried specific determinants. Isopycnic centrifugation of PSV RNA showed that it is double-stranded, with a G+C content of 4t to 43 %. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed that the RNA consisted of ten segments similar to those of MRDV, though segment eight was present in less than equimolar amounts.
INTRODUCTION
Pangola stunt virus (PSV) is a reo-like virus of plants and planthoppers (see Milne, 1977) with B-spiked subviral particles (SVPs) 50 to 55 nm in diam. (Giannotti & Milne, 1977) . The SVPs react partially with maize rough dwarf virus (MRDV) SVP antisera (Milne & Luisoni, I977) , and the virus is in the Fijivirus group (Matthews, 1979) which contains Fiji disease virus, M RDV and oat sterile dwarf virus (Milne & Lovisolo, 1977; Luisoni et al. I979) . There are no reports of the purification of PSV particles or the characterization of its nucleic acid, except data reported in this paper which were summarized by Milne (I977) .
We describe the purification of PSV SVPs, the preparation of an antiserum to them and further serological comparisons with MRDV. We show that SVP preparations contain ten dsRNA segments resolved as nine bands by electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels.
METHODS
Virus. Pangola grass (Digitaria decumbens) infected with PSV was kindly supplied by Dr J. Giannotti (Giannotti & Milne, I977) and was vegetatively propagated in the glasshouse at 25 to 3o °C. The SVPs were purified by triturating cleaned roots and stem bases in 0"05 M-phosphate buffer, pH 7"o, and following the method of Luisoni et al. 0979 )-This involves two clarifications using Freon 113, each followed by ultracentrifugation, and one centrifugation through a pre-formed CsBSO4 density gradient.
Serology. The serum was prepared using, as immunogen, preparations of SVPs purified by the method of Milne et al. (1973) . This method gave less pure preparations than that described above but allowed production of a satisfactory antiserum. The SVP suspension was emulsified with Freund's complete adjuvant and injected once into the footpads of a rabbit which was bled after 1, 2 and 3 months. Double diffusion tests were made in 0"7 ~o oo22-I317/79/o0oo-3725 $02.0o © 1979 SGM Fig. i . A PSV subviral particle preparation after density gradient centrifugation in a 2o to 60% linear Cs2SO4 density gradient in o.ol M-phosphate buffer, pH 7'o. The tubes were centrifuged in a Beckman SW39L rotor for 2 h at 36ooo rev/min. The middle band (arrow) contained the particles shown in Fig. 2 . The upper diffuse zone contained host plant material and the lowest band consisted of small unidentified irregular lumps without visible internal structure.
Noble agar in ph0sphate-buffered saline. The antiserum from the first bleeding had the highest titre against PSV SVPs and was used for the tests reported here.
R N A . This was extracted from purified PSV SVPs by emulsifying with phenol in the presence of bentonite and SDS (see Boccardo & Milne, I975) . Alternatively, PSV RNA was extracted directly from the roots and stem bases of infected plants using phenol-SDSbentonite, then treated with LiCl to precipitate single-stranded nucleic acids and digested with DNase and protease (Luisoni et al. I979) .
To estimate the buoyant density of the RNA, a solution of 5o#g/ml in o.I M-NaC1, o'o5 M-tris, O'OO5 M-EDTA, pH 7"5, containing CsC1 (density ~.6o5 g/ml) was centrifuged at 30oo0 rev/min for 3 days in a Beckman SW39L rotor. Fractions ofo.2 ml were collected, the absorbance at 26o nm recorded and the densitities of selected fractions calculated from the refractive index measured with an Abb6 refractometer.
RNA extracted directly from plants or from purified SVPs was electrophoresed in polyacrylamide gels using the procedure of Luisoni et al. 0979).
RESULTS

Purification
A density gradient into which a PSV preparation had been centrifuged is shown in Fig. I , and the particles in the SVP band (arrowed) are seen in Fig. 2 . Using high (o'4 M) or low (O'O5 M) molarity buffer did not influence the yield of SVPs. The best material for density gradient centrifugation was Cs.2SQ; in sucrose gradients the SVPs did not form a clear lightscattering band and were not well separated from host material, and in CsC1 the particles were destroyed.
Pangola stunt virus subviral particles 66I Fig. 2 . Purified PSV subviral particles, negatively stained in uranyl acetate. 
Serology
The first bleeding gave the best antiserum (titre I/Io24). This serum did not react with M RDV or PSV RNAs but occasionally reacted to [/2 with extracts of healthy plants. When tested with both M R D V and PSV SVPs, a spur was formed (Fig. 3) indicating the presence of both common and specific antibodies.
To quantify the serological relationships between PSV and M R D V SVPs, we used this serum and two sera already prepared against M R D V smooth cores and M R D V B spikes (Luisoni et al. I975) . We determined the homologous and heterologous titres, and the homologous titres after absorption with the heterologous antigens. The results are shown in Table I . They measure the differences indicated by the spurs in Fig. 3 , and in Fig. 6 and 7 of Milne & Luisoni ([977) showing that about half the antibodies in each serum were specific and half cross-reacted.
RNA
Nucleic acid from purified PSV SVPs banded in CsC1 with a buoyant density of 1.6oI to I-6O 3 g/ml. This value is typical of a double-stranded (ds) RNA and is close to the values for the genome RNAs of reovirus, wound-tumour virus and Fiji disease virus (Shatkin, r965; Szybalski, [968; Ikegami & Francki, I975) . It suggests a G + C content of 4I to 43 (Schildkraut et al. I962) .
Further evidence that the nucleic acids of Fijiviruses are dsRNA is summarized in Luisoni et al (I979) . The unpublished results of R. I. B. Francki & G. Boccardo are quoted there, including work on PSV nucleic acid. Further, the method used here to extract the virus nucleic acid directly from plants eliminates all but the dsRNAs and tRNAs and the latter are removed during the subsequent electrophoresis (see Luisoni et al. I979) .
The two methods of RNA extraction gave similar preparations, as judged by polyacry- lamide gel electrophoresis. PSV RNA formed bands very similar to those of MRDV RNA when co-electrophoresed or run in adjacent gels (Fig. 4) . The mol. wt. of the PSV RNAs, estimated by comparison with those of MRDV, are given in Table 2 . Two consistent differences between the RNAs of PSV and MRDV appeared. PSV RNA formed nine bands, the density of the third being approximately twice that of the others (except band 8), indicating that it contained two genome segments of similar size, whereas with MRDV this band was resolved into two. Thus both viruses appear to have ten genome segments. Though consistently separable in our electrophoretic system, bands 3 and 4 of MRDV were assigned identical mol. wt. by Reddy et al. (I975) and this causes some inconsistency between Fig 4 and Table 2. A second difference was that, with PSV, segment 8 was sometimes missing and, when present, occurred with reduced staining density compared with that of the other bands.
Certain members of the Reoviridae, when passaged in the absence of the vector (Reddy & Black, I977) or grown in laboratory-reared larvae (Rubinstein & Harley, I978) may suffer deletion of genome segments. As our PSV has been grown for some years in the absence of its vector, it seems possible that segment 8 has been lost by part of the virus population and that this segment could have some vector-related function. The direction of the run is downwards. The third band in the PSV gel is formed by two genome segments running together, and segment 8 is present in reduced amounts. Segments 3 and 4 of MRDV, to which were attributed the same mol. wt. by Reddy et al. 0975) , here form separate bands.
DISCUSSION
We conclude that PSV is a typical Fijivirus closely related to MRDV but differing in its natural host plant and vector, its geographical location, the partial serological specificity of its inner capsid and B spikes, and minor differences in the RNA electrophoretic profile.
From this work and that reported by Luisoni et al. (1979) and Milne & Lesemann 0978), we can summarize the present taxonomic relationships of the Fijiviruses. The group forms three serologically unrelated subgroups represented by (t) Fiji disease virus, (2) MRDV, PSV, rice black streaked dwarf virus (RBSDV) and cereal tillering disease virus (CTDV); and (3) oat sterile dwarf virus (OSDV), Arrhenatherum blue dwarf virus (ABDV) and Lolium enation virus (LEV). Rice ragged stunt virus, probably a Fijivirus, would make a fourth serologically unrelated subgroup (Milne et al. I979) .
The patterns obtained after electrophoresis of the RNAs in gels correlate, as far as is G. BOCCARDO, R.G. MILNE AND E. LUISONI known, with the serological grouping, but we know nothing of genome sequence homologies or the serological properties of the outer capsids, and too little of the group's possible host ranges and vectors. Therefore, while we recognize that PSV, RBSDV and CTDV on the one hand and ABDV and LEV on the other, are related to MRDV and OSDV respectively, it seems premature to define their taxonomic position further.
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